The Framery Q offers a quick escape to privacy in an open-plan office. Due to the great sound insulation, the meeting pods can be installed right next to workstations. Strategically placed quiet spaces create an open office environment without noise problems, increasing employee satisfaction and productivity. Framery Q is designed for up to four users.

Framery Q features several variations of furniture for different user needs. Automatic air ventilation creates a fresh and comfortable working environment. The product is easy to assemble and relocate when necessary.
Working with PAL

A high table and handy bar stools make this decor option very efficient for short-term sessions. The shape of the desk is suitable for the teamwork of two, private sessions or video conferences. Working with PAL comes with pleasant LED lighting, three power sockets and stylish coat hangers.

**Chairs:** 2 x PAL 65 cm / 80 cm, painted white / black, chairs fit under the table. Upholstery optional.

**Table:** White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim, 3 x power socket, depth 60 cm / 33 cm, height 90 cm / 110 cm, width 200 cm

**Lighting:** LED

**Other:** 2 x coat hanger

---

Me Time

Sometimes you need your own space to work without distractions for longer periods of time. The electric table can be adjusted into a sitting or standing position. It also works well with a wheelchair. A handy table, adjustable LED lighting and three power sockets guarantee that your time in the booth is both pleasant and productive.

**Chair:** Not included

**Table:** White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim, 3 x power socket, width 100 cm, depth 56 cm, height 72 cm (fixed table), height 65–125 cm (adjustable)

**Lighting:** Luxo Ninety white on table

**Other:** 2 x coat hanger, can be fitted with a wheelchair ramp
Betty’s Café

Betty chairs are comfortable for brainstorming, conversations and reading. A small table is the perfect addition for coffee mugs and small accessories. A special mood is created with LED lighting from the ceiling. Betty’s Café comes with three power sockets for loading phones, laptops and more.

Chairs: 2 x Betty Lounge Chair
Table: White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim, 3 x power socket, 46 cm x 46 cm, height 60 cm
Lighting: LED
Other: 2 x coat hanger

Meeting Maggie

Maggie sofas with low backs can be adjusted to many positions. This variation is suitable for meetings, brainstorming and more. The small table can be adjusted into any direction depending on whether you need it for your coffee mug or laptop. The LED lighting and three power sockets take care of your eyes and devices.

Chairs: 2 x Maggie Sofa (L+L / L+R / R+R)
Table: White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim, 3 x power socket
A) Rectangular turnable 53 cm x 71 cm, height 70 cm
B) 2 person workstation (same kind of table as in "Working with PAL" - variation), depth 60 cm / 20 cm, width 200 cm, height 70 cm
C) Oval table depth 68 cm, width 71 cm, height 70 cm
Lighting: LED
Other: 2 x coat hanger
Colors

EXTERIOR PANEL AND FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Color</th>
<th>RAL Code</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>RAL Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glossy White</td>
<td>RAL 9016</td>
<td>F1053 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>RAL 9016</td>
<td>F2253 CR</td>
<td>F966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RAL 1012</td>
<td>F0189</td>
<td>F2962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>RAL 750-4</td>
<td>F2253 CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemony Green</td>
<td>RAL 230-6</td>
<td>Formica 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Blue</td>
<td>RAL 620-3</td>
<td>Formica 1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrol Blue</td>
<td>RAL 690-6</td>
<td>Special color based on RAL 690-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burned Orange</td>
<td>RAL 410-5</td>
<td>F2253 CR</td>
<td>F7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piglet Pink</td>
<td>RAL 490-6</td>
<td>Special color based on RAL 490-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Red</td>
<td>RAL 3004</td>
<td>F7966</td>
<td>F7879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusched Stainless Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical specifications

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION

Glass: Sound control laminated glass
Frame, heavy duty: Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim
Safety: Possibility for a sprinkler installed on site.

MEASUREMENTS

Size: 221 cm x 220 cm x 120 cm (h, w, d)
Interior Size: 200 cm x 200 cm x 116 cm
Door: Left or right handed, width 88 cm
Weight: 700 kg

FURNITURE OPTIONS

Seat and table:
See options at pages 2 and 3.
Table material, heavy duty: White Formica laminate on birch plywood with varnish trim.

CERTIFICATES

frameryacoustics.com